Will Student Apathy Prevail?

Sophomore Candidates For President

Bob Markle '18

Candidate for Sophomore President for the 1970-71 school year. Bob Markle is a Junior with a major in Business Administration. Bob has been an active member of the Student Government since his Sophomore year, serving as a Class Officer his Sophomore year. He was also a member of the Student Senate and participated in several committees that dealt with student complaints. Bob is a member of the Honors College and is a member of the National Honor Society. He has a strong desire to serve the student body and to make the campus a better place for everyone.

Art Hayward '18

Candidate for Sophomore class offices, Art Hayward, has the most qualified candidates for the upcoming election. Art is a Junior with a major in Business Administration. He has been an active member of the Student Government since his Sophomore year, serving as a Class Officer his Sophomore year. He was also a member of the Student Senate and participated in several committees that dealt with student complaints. Art is a member of the Honors College and is a member of the National Honor Society. He has a strong desire to serve the student body and to make the campus a better place for everyone.
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Freshman Class Candidates
Seeking Office Of President

Cliff Callahan 26.

Seeking the office of Freshman Class President. I have a platform that I believe will benefit everyone, and I believe I can represent the Freshman Class fairly.

Candidates For Representative

Sylvester A. Fischer 21.

David Grooms 22.

Jack Goldman 23.

Rose Wright 22.

F. Israel 24.

David Crooms is a candidate for Representative, Freshman Class. I have a platform that I believe will benefit everyone, and I believe I can represent the Freshman Class fairly.

Activities

A. Stronger communication between the freshmen and the administration.

B. Better representation for freshmen in student government.

C. Better representation for freshmen in school publications.

D. More power given to the freshmen in student government.

E. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

F. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

G. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

H. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

I. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

J. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

K. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

L. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

M. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

N. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

O. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

P. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

Q. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

R. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

S. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

T. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

U. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

V. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

W. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

X. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

Y. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

Z. More power given to the freshmen in school publications.

Election Results
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Voting Process

1. Select your candidates No.

from election bulletin

2. Block in corresponding No.

on IBM Card

3. Deposit in Ballot Box
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Punch Card